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Up ! Piitehard. . ,

Asheville Citizen

In the joint debate "with
Mr. Train Senator Prirebard
nought to defend ble iMprter
Pension BiiL by ,

' jneserting
that Southern Democratic
Senators approved the bill.

Ot course .everyone knew

this to be untrue The per--
iiininna ' nrnvifiinnH rtf t hIIH IWUV . mm mm

; measure pi oved it. No Soul h

em Democrat desires to. re--

bill only n c 1 u

those w ho hq t only . dewrted
the CoufedejBcj.btit who put
on the uniform of the .former
enemy, and turned theirgmis
oh comrade.

The hen
now closd.
well ns those of the bpponing
party. ended or.k

and now the of
rents with those who in

control the bal
lot. the - ever

down by an

for last tiine during this
in behalf of those

who constitute the
ward men who deserted from c ticket from the Chief Jus
either army and went over tire down to the most lowly
totheother. , 0f oiir county candidates.

But verv naturally not sat The campaign has been wng-ibfl- ed

with the knswlege that H, wjthout bitterness, and
tin nn irnnld reirard Senator . f.h o f. . ' W" l V piCUOCll IV OHM m, u .

, Pntchard'a as tbogj) who h'aVp DePn hereto
anything more the ex- -

fore hoodwinked intojvot-cos- e

of a man who had noth inK the Republican ticket, are
ing better to ofler, the South now for.1ight that
ernDemwraticsena.torsnave hHy may e Hte to vote for
written to Senator SiinmonsJtnebe8t .m

" rPgaidless of
denouncing Pritehnrd s state n15tll.H Thft ,:rv ,Vom Noitb
went and setting forth their t'arolinaVomcs up, come o--

senumeniB id iu mo. ver nnd npjp rwjeem ns from
kill' ' '. this bodv af death, national- -

Bate of to wnich wp are tethered.
had been named by Senator Dpmooratic has n
Prithard as partn-ularl- y fa- - til.ktt jn tie fld both for
voraoie to nis mil una yei in .nHnnntvnHi(Hfl iht
a letter to Senator Uatesaya t i fnr lhe rjirht8 of t h e
'Jsjfy with emphasis I do IlpODu fil8t.: last and all the

mot approve of it and nver time, regardless of the fact
did. Furthermore I know no tht a few Republican pap-South- ern

Democratic Sena- - 8nckerH whobadsnppealedto
tor wno aio men men up ,he .pjurtires of their con-prov- e

of it or does no now. I Ht:t UPncv that they may lon- -

believe that If anayeandnay
II Va

ourcandidates.as

Weeometoyou

ger in power. Tnis
fotenauueencaueu ax the question tor us ta decide.

tne passage oi hf the Democrats have, in the
bill you refer to, ami tne mat fipW the hMt ticket fer
terproperly understood, it tlonfjItfn(lfnr tnPlIlf hilt f

woHWnot ine tbe Rppubliron
vote of a Southern ;andidates.. who have al-- ic

Senator." stood for the Trusts
Senator Bates farther 8B3 s aud atpain8t tie pPOpK is

jn this letter: - vour to vote for them.- "Itcould not; b9 claimed chooseye between the-n- .

tne ucmocrnts iayorea n we

nnbliciin bill of Tiee versa A Chtar i Cfc ronii

because ho aye and nay vote And came to pass in the
was taken and they are not days when was ruler

flu-wor- d against it. So you over theland,nndCharlesthe
see, when the ayes and nays J was Governor over the
are n t called, and a bill piovince of Carolina, that
passes the senate sub silen-- the people githered them

does not neccessairly sel ves together in theeleventh
cary the conclusion, month and the lonrthday of
and in most cases not even the month to say who should

. the inference," that the silent be jhdgps, counselors and
the passage officers in the land. And

of the bill." came to puss on that day
Senators Bacon "of Georcrja that ome of those who

of Missippi, Clav ,of sought to be honorables and
Daniel of Virginia, nobles in the land, did

MeLanren ot Mistdppi, and and fear with an exceeding
of have great fear. .

also wiiten everyone of them And it came to , pass that
declaring that they did not the battle raged from the
and do hot favor rising of the. sun the
Pritcbnrd',8 measure. ,

And if

will take the trouble to en- -
quire into public sentiment
bo will and that not onb
are the Shu them Democrats
opposed to pensioning de--
serters from either army, but
many good Republicans are
equally as strongly opposed
to It.
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Emulsion is flesh
tnd bone

hA hflrl nPvpr fnnnd in itieessinc nerves, sirengincns

heart to harsd.lr-h-he digestive and they

those who, when desolation feed tne circle

'Tor thirty years
land and sickness and star- - Emulsion has been the
ration was founn in many rnver 01 human flesh.
homes, laid dowd arms

of overpowering8ense
-- of their.. families
Jiotne. re
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V.'b will ssnd you a coople of
: '

: . .pupces'free.
SCOTT H 0OWBIE. Oim1U. '

40d-- : VP) .r Otret. New York
y. uj tun ; all dnigiiU. ..

Bnt there wre some. etnn.d
ing idle in thp nirkty place
thev nere baoirht and: sold
and like tJieep were led to the
slaughter a nd opened --not
their.mbuth. and tbe Sun in
the Heavens did blush, and
the man in the Moon turned
awtiy his head. -

,
i

:

'

And the winds howled at the
abominations sn the earth.
And it came to pass on the
morning of the fifth dny that
there was a great la menta
tioi all over the land, even
from the great border of.the
ocean on the east to and be
yond the mountains of the
great went. .

1

The sons ol niuiam nnd
Teddy, Jeter, Spenwr and
Moody, together w tin tne
strangers of tn lano, uui,
Patterson and Hiss and otn
ers flew into the mountains
of Hepsidam, where the lion
roareth and the wnangnoo-di- e

mourneth tor their first
born. :

Ad it came to pass aftei
theKe thihus that tbecountrv
had rest for the .revolutions
in the land were great. --

Chatles the l, with all his
people were over us nrifl: the
little boys and girls were
drinking at the great .fount-
ain - of kuowlege, and the
laud prospered.

v FEEE 10 OUR BE19JBS.
Botaiie Blood Balm for the Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema,
scrofula, blood poison, cancef, eat-

ing so.-es-
, itching skin, pimples,

boils, bone pair.s, swellings, rheuma
tism. catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise vou to take Bo
tanic Blood Balm (B. o. B.) Jfispec-iall- y

recommended for old obsti
nate, deep-seate- d cases cores where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood Dure and rich, gives the
skin the rich glow of health. Drug
gists, $1 per large bottte. Sample
sent free bv writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal
ed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

Look Hero Friends!

'A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR MADE."

And we will offer goods lor
the next sixty days at the
Following prices:

All standard calicoes .at 5c.
Outings worth 12c. at 10c.
Double width dress casiroers.
good y nines at 25 and 30c.
at 15 to 20c. per oard.

We will scU you 4 lbs. oda
for 10 ctsj 1 6 lbs granulated
sugar for fl;;.17 ids. nice
brown sugar for f1; 2 large
cakes laundry soap 5c.

Nice line- - of shirting and
cottonades that we are
closing oot at a bargain

that are iroing at aot. 1 000
pairs gent's ladie's and chil
drens' shoes that we are clos
iug out at great barg'iinrt.

150 pairs of odd pants go--
- .1 At .

If yon wish to have a
clea r a nd.feel t ba t
you have done "a great ser.
vice to ;yonr country, vote
the entire , democratic ticket
in next Tuesday, Examine

every man on the ticket from
the bottom to the . top, and
if you And a spot on them,
or any one of them, Jet tbem
or him alone, and yyte for
who you please. Remember
they are clean, upright .gen-

tlemen; they are above R-

eproach and are asking for
your liiipport." As to the rei
ords of the opposing candi-

dates we have nothing to say
but urge every voter to look
w e 1 1 Into the characters
of ull, before your ballotr the
freeman's right, is cast, f( r
upon your decision rests the
hope and the wtlfare of the
people. Think ye of this.

oAorroniA.L. U. tl -

Bttntl ' mvmm ran Knm wags.

of mHMTyy. iUCMK

Attention,

Your attention is
ailed to the fact thut

1 am still in business .

. at Mabel and am sell
ing.goods at from

.15 to 25 per cent.
' lower than mj com

petitors. I have a

NEAT Stock Of Gcods

and shall lw pleased to
h ivvMjr tfitji.. b o t h
cash and produce

Space forbids specula-
tion here, but come 011

friends and be convinced
that I am anxious to
save you money on ev
ery article. ,
Jff"Tbe very hignest mar

ket price paid for all kinds of

good country produce.
Thanking inj friends and

customers lor oast favors, I
1

am Very truly,
; A. E MOBETZ.

Mabel, Aug. 6.

HERE I All,

WITH BARG1NS FOR Y0U1

have just received a splen-
did lot of Spring and Sum
mer dregs aud shirt waist
goods in the latest broad
stripes. New calicos at 5
to 0 ts pel yard. A beauti
ful line of loop and other in

sertions; tinsel gimp trim-
ming, and .anything else
von want in this tine: nice
lot of solid and fancy hos- -

A ? . ''rJ?' m LuTJK ,t .11.50
pnr pair and up men s at
$1.50 and up. A hadsome
lirte of children's nhoes and
slippers I will send out by
mail

GOING AT COST.
ing ai less man manuiaciur-- . lnf ftf nn.i Indi
er'e pnCes. It will pay you to Bnu(,H jn 0dd lots and nnm
see them. .In fact, we can hers.- - They are good goods,
SAVE YOU MONEY and each pair is a bargain.

on every artivleyou buy. for Also , some summer dress
we are here to do business, goods in remnants.
and we expect todo it by giv Nice cashmere 22 cts. up to
tng'more goods for less mo.n- - 45 cts. All Bargains. Do-e-y

than any other firm in the mestics, Plaids, Jeans etc.,
county. ... always in stock at the low

TIm best line of green cof-- est pi ices.
fees the market affords at 10 HARDWARE: I have the
to 12 cts. per lb. est assormenlinthecounty,

'(X)MEf ONE COMB ALL botbshelf and heavy. Plow

ftnd save money by buying 8hovel pJowli noeil n n j j g
f

your goods of ns All kinds horse shbes, axes, mattpeks,
of orodiiee bonuht at the etc. always on hand.
hiirhest market oricea. Thir HATSI HATS1 H ATS1

ty its. per lb. paid for wool. A nice and attructi veline for
bob and ladies. A fullWith nn ernPfionnp f if mnni men

than twel ve years in the birch Hoe of not ions of all kinds
nil hnftinPRfl nnH wifh nnr in- - Constantly Oil nand. A lew
fluenceon the northern mar-- nta 'or men and boys going
kets, we can and will pay on at a bargain.
more for this aiticle than tFl want all kinds of conn
any one else. Faf and poor try prodm-e- , and an unlimit- -
caine nougnt. in tact we win pd amount 01 roots nnd
give yon a nire deakon any hrbs for which I will pay the
tniug you nave to sejl.. .. highest market price.

: v Uome andee ns.
. . WlLL W. HOLSCLAW

Johnson Robwns, c oallnd see me.
JShjiH a Miiia, May b. . Yi,uns anxious to please,

Tho Biggest Stcck I

; I no w, jiaye mtn h the la rgest a t ock, n t his x f ; j'

rountyconHiMtiiig of a sfdendid line of winter tress goodil' :,

trom'H to 50. cents a yard. Nice line of ladies triimtKH) hni:'
fr(MiT5e to $2.50 LndM 'capes :75. ?t06nnl, irSQ.,; V

Facinators uud
'

.Honda 25c t 50. A comidet41in vCj

Suits 2:50 to $10. Ooats an Vets $100 to $4.v Pants 75 :V

U fWt imi,v n nuilP 1MMII f Ji IU f'li , : "I? VI '

ATJUJA 1, tmS '.. v. f T' mL A-- ML. if --

y nn ri nin nnrrpri a i rvii rn mvi rn niununiii:tii rn .

$2.50 a pair. Immense stock of mens and hm s hats and
........ . i'..j't: ( . t. .. ..:
and chihlren's Shoes in stock. '..

; ' : ,

wntn iiaiii 1IM.UI11.U uiit. " . r ,..-..-

Todd, Oct. 23. 1902. r ' a , r ,

To Tho Trade of Watauga County

frj HIGHLAND

.We wish to' announce that

we have added to ouf al.

ready complete stock of -

MERCHANDISE
A full lirje.of the celebated

Hamilton Brown Svh 0 e s
Wnichieasily stand without

peers in the Shoe Kingdom.

We especially request the :

people to give our leading

bands a tlial; the la.50 La--
' y

dies and the $2 50 men's
.t ,

Blowing Rock, Aug. 28. '

everything

pricw

which gparmteed
QUALITY WORKMAN- -

'...;:sHi';T;r.v-
They bound please

When iqvU
examine bur stock

departments ;and
prepared

bargains
anything want.

HALL

TH E NORTH CAROLINA
Stats Normal And Mnslrid College.

LITERARY, CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC,. COMMERpiAL, INf
Session opens September 18th. Expenses $106 toi'40; for non

State $160. Faculty members. Practice and
Observation School connected with the College. Correspondence
rited from-thos- e desiring; competent teachers and Stenographers,
seenre Tjoard dormitories tuition applications should
made before July 15th

catalogue other' information adrress
PRESIDENT CHARLES D. MclVER, Greensboro, N. C......:
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BLOWING ROCK, fC C.

1 now in stocK a splendid
line of med-ii-ities- a,

toilet confations,
etc., etc, '

. ,

SaiD.lii prepared to examine your eyes scientifically

"iXY FIT GLASSES THERET- O-

A BEAUTIFUL LINE O? JEWELRY THAT I AM SELL-:'iN- G

UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

Very Truly,

staple drugs, patent
articles

BlowinW Ji;. , v O. W. RABY.

MERCHANT AllDTRADER'S BANK
.

MOUNTAlCITYTENNESSEE. r

AUTHOKIZlHj
OFFICER J. Walter Wright, President, W,"P,? Dun-

can, Vice President, I. S. Rambo. Cashier,
R. F. McDade. Aes't. Cashier.

Stock-holdin- g' Directors: J. Walter Wright, I. & Ram-b- o,

W. P. Dungan, and E. E. Honter.
Non Stock-Holdin- g Directors: Dr. J. 9. Butler, J. N.

y Wills, R. E. Donnelly, and Dr. J. C. Butler.
Accounts ofFirms. Coworatious, and Individuate

.
- ScJicited.

C. WEBB,' C. ILLEBB.

Vilkesboro Marble Works

Wetb&lslillerjPrcp

Granite end Marble MonamefttR
and id cetnetry
line thft best ot style

v at tbe lowest ;
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Thomas L Gritcher,

SbliVEYOB
DEBRFIELD, N. c

Is now equipped with a tint
? VARNIEU COMPASS ,

Ana ujhkph u Piwimrj ui ur
.T.idk hdu nmpping , Diiintf i.

mineral and timber lands. Af
so surveying roads and terni.
cing ditcbej. ;


